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UPOU •TIU:: G-aOV:v:: 
I„ T]-^;;r:OnTCTX01T 
IntcT'cst In si;irmlani:s for the {;;rov.'1:h of 7ca;:^t developed 
s o o n  a f t e r  t h e  d l s c o v e r j  o f  - • i i - a n i n n „  C e r t a i n  s h r i t i e e  
of tlio tT7o hiatoj/ials v/ore Irf 'odintel; '  apparent^ toidi vftti ' ifi:i 
and ^ ;rov;i;ii s tiiiuilnnts wore G".bntc,;.icoG of nnhnov/n cov:pos;-."t;".on. 
\:n.ceo oroeenco in voiy snnll cim;'ititicn ;-;;n'C rise tc la]p;o 
cffocts in cell " "otatolis; u fhe annot'ncei.iont " o 'illiains 
(lOl.f) of a i,ieti:.od for the detcotioji of 'vitariiin Paced n"on 
the Gao'nof-ed identity of vitai.iin and hioS;, \7o l; 3?erp;onsitd e 
for inaipr invostipations in the fielfl of poaot nihnnLid.on„ iO^e 
v'orh provioua to that tino "sad consisted Ic.r-fiGl:-; oi '  nn.en.ccoes 
fnl atto'opts to rcnlace dildiers' hioo nith icnoivn coinponj-ias. 
It  nan ehonn on- hacPonald and • •cCollT!n (1021), Pulner; 
helKon- and Liicrnood (1921), ^iucaG (1924), and ottioj/a tnat 
•ti:;ie pront]- ntiivnilant and vi'tarnin P are not identica]., and 
that wve "oaet tent foj? v/ater-soluhle P is in'^' 'alid l:eca"nse 
the conplen io epnthcniiied hp- peaet,, That the natn:-e of tdoe 
ia cor.:p)lo;i: }\o,a "^joon acoejited^ Per e::sjviplo. the conplC: "ontfirp 
action of i-inositol in the hiot; oo:nple:: has heon covairnod 
hr eeveral inyesti '^-ators einee ttio idovrtification,, i- '-
l .aotcott (IPSO), of tl;at eoiTnorind ae tioc !„ Pno entent of 
its activity liaG been qixGstioned- Iiov/evGP;, by oti.o:/r; vi^o 
\?ore nnalile to obtain sii;ilar peoril 'bSi Ot- \GR co;:rooiiGjits 
of hloB fiavo been isolr;.ted on b:" rlily concentnntod., bnt 
connletc identification not :v'et been aoco^i'pliifie^d, 
bittle at 'tontion }iaa boon p<^-d to t];e effect of 
• ions inonr-anic conGtituentG of ao'ntb.etic i-.cdia in tbe 
proDcnco of ln.os« 'the oiresence of 'oanneGinv;: anlfato in 
tnnitb.otic "iuedia bas been si)ov/n by bul.-;iei% indeatoofloin and 
Leo-.i (IfbG) to tic of inpontance only in tb.c nedia ai'io"^ also 
contain biota, i 'be nnrpoao of tbe nrooont in'^'eGtipa.tion nai.; 
to '.-Gho a detailed eti-dy of tbe effocte of -;-anio-oo oalts 
t.?pon tb.e actiodt; '  of r;e"vonai bioo onepanatio;'-n .  ao noton-
^.•Inod by tbe pno"7tb. o5" dlffoneort atnains of 
T;U .KEa-iir: 01/ T?..:,  
i l ,  ?he Kat'jro of l^doso 
The first definiltG indication of a yeast ai'or/t ' ii  
stihiiilant apTieared V-ildicra (1901) rc^oi'tcd tl^at t.e 
Tvac nnal)le to pnoiT yeast in a solTition of Gxa';an and snlta 
•Tithoat t=iO addition of a craall 07!0i;.nt of nont^ •'^can't »' t' 
\;ateiy or deef extracts Tdo indcno^ni GudfitancC;, on sna-otan-
ceS; to nhici:, tiio na;~ie ' 'dion" VrCXB n;iv"en, natil ita odootity 
con,ld PC outald-inhed^ v;ao oi*yo.nic in natnroo It not 
contaiiiod in yeoot ash^ ildlerv ::tto'ontod, vidid-o-;:t n-^cccEBj 
to reoloce the nidniovm rrdbotanco nith sncl'^ oor:ponndr; as 
nnea^ alanine- typonino^ adoninop y"3.anino, creotino. edofnin. 
o'valhioiin„ and nacleic acici. 
rrovioiiGlo- tjionc liad occvr'rod. t ' ;c foaiona contn:0-0:1:'oy 
hot'/een Lichiy and daotcnn conccnnin -: t]:^; V;roccFic o;" a].oo~ 
holic f ernontati r)n, Po-fotonr liad hocn at/le to ,':nov; yo;:n. t  oa. 
a rjinplc nodirui o ontainin.-: onlp^ nncnoao^ ao^onino p} i,oa:- 'd a to. 
and yoaot ash,, Liel)iy, tisino the f:nuvio oodino, v/oo voial)lc 
to obtain pnovrth,. The theorioB advanced to onploio,  vd'y 
•"'fiotovr ^7an ahlo to ohtain ;-:ro\7th ttio ahoonce cjf t .ioo 
onhstao,oGG a3:=G ^lany find variod, id.ldiovE oop-ajntod tl:;at 
faoiiovi- need a lanpon inocalin,!, iiian Liobiy, and i 'hat tt-o 
oioc v;aa aidod in the inoci-lnp, dhnno thoonioo ano 
no:vicv;Gd oy idllon (1C50) ivho oa.poor;;ts tt:at tlio ; oot olanc-
ihlo one Is niat tho strains of need v-oro dif;tcront, 
and tl-at daotean's yoaots none co^paolo of pnoninp in the 
syntiietic nodlvi::; v/Mls •lEed Ipr Liclsig;; 'Pj.ldierC;, j ' .nd 
otherc v/ore 5.n<;apablc of dovolcplnp in the ahsonce cf iiLO 
prontt 'i  sii;;inlantG,„ 
The liiernirpG on ilie l^ioc nroble:n„ nn to iCi;5„ nns 
been adoqnai;cly reviOiTCd b^y banner (1025). batei= rcvicvr; 
b n n c  " f / G c n  r - a d e  b y  i b i e b a n a n  a n d  r n l a o r  ( i 9 S 0 ) ^  ^ ' i l l e r  ( I b o O )  
and i\il-;:er and Obrictensen {I9o4)o buL^erj Duccbcr.. an.d 
bol.eon (1924) }\o,o. renortod on tbe r:nli;iplG riatni'c ol'  tdnij 
fra::! alfaira;, and inicas (1924) jiad x'r;:ctio3-aatod tic f'ti:-m~ 
loni; I'roiU nalt sproi^to into tv/o fracti^no- bios b aiid "i 'doc 
IIJ nGii;j;,or of vdiich ivas "gp;;- erroctivG in ipio o'-^sor ce of 
tno obier, -nzt tb.e two psnc lG.rpG crono •ivboa co7d"n,rcd.« 
]Jopr!:cott (192S) had. sin)v;n tbat one of tbo bractianE,. Vioo I 
fro.:: ; .:alt Br;rQute^ via$i idejitical nitb. i-inositol, alt}ny:-!.pb. 
ho]. ' '  i indinpG none not acceyoLod i^oiOdlatGlp 'r/ billicnis,, 
V;arnein and iloolni (1929), and othorG^ 
bontiniyed inveatipation of the fractions fron r.alt 
son'ontn led. to diseovorj of several ooijplonontarp c ':"-;"oaent 
in ld,os IT, Liillerj bo.stcott„ aiid. dparlinp (1992) ob.cr:incd 
tno I 'raetionaIIA and lib. on troat;:nnit of 9P,OG II \.-itb 
charcoal. The cane troatnont v/an applioci to e;:t:L^aoi"s of 
tonato Juice and. of vcast, tnid, tho fractions v/ore fornd ip-
billor;v bantcott, and I' .aconachio (1935) to be "dp rdolo;.-i-
callp" idontico.1 v/ith those froi^v. r:ia,lt apront^n 
iiirther v/orh on tb.c fractions c>f ':"lon 11 "p'- billo;/ (IV 
roro-dted in the ioolation of bion lib as a copper of It  niidi 
tb.c co-i.v)osition^ Gn( C-.K-| , .0^b: cor?.""eopond.ino to the copper 
op.3.'fc of an ]iriOriv:ty:i"'5.c acfd. A Into-/ rG"' '-o?t 1)^-
rf.llei= (IfF-U);; irbi.fop fi 'af after-pta to i^oaj.acG Iff "aitA. 
varfoiis Iahro;a"~a,.:iinrj~ii--t; ' 'rlc aclarv t 'oro anj^-^coofiEf"A. and 
t/ at cqali iolecalar 7d.;:taros of i-arhno'^'n.fir-i/ic acfl r,ria 
acaartic aciO, of of ~a!:;Ii}.oIsoba';aoA.e aaia aaf rxzy-- r.::t\c acadp 
ana of a--al ' '^taaa.c aefa ana alananc, ifxe o.^::^oGftienr; of 
vfifxf: ti- '•^roac}J. if .iat of A—Arorqr":-.-Aa./ola>tyrlc aclf;, ra;! r:o 
offoct lAien oabot;lta.i;Gd for oa^o IIA. Abo effc;cti; of 
t; '" rt: -tv. 'o :avoLno acidti oa T 'oaot ca/ora In ooAfa ooataln:aa; 
aa';o:r^ aaltci, inooitolj aaf cr' '~dc !Afa; IIA v;erc dot:a7-,ancd-
O'A.; - ] ."loacinG bad ;:iay yvopt of feet oa tas crop. If e 
:lncj?ea.sej A'a^vovc^/j ocrmrrod "7bon t]:;G b;vdro:^:"--^^!nobr't:;prIo 
acid asf aoll ao inooitol an;:; III '  -aero ai 'conat„ li '- ^ ao 
coaclaoed tbat tbo acti 'vil/v ol' ion IIA is da.o to tl^o 
aroGoacn of t^otb tla:; badrorop-aaiao" •" ty^'ric acid and 
l '-lor:ciiai:, 
oioG lib 'v/ar; fa.j.*tb.oi" aiiid-fj.oa. aiid atorial -arn 
oi;-A.iiacd abicf:;. 3'oorononted t]a; :;aint bd-A'Ip coaccatrrtod 
i'or:.; of II.; '  yot ^Troop-j-^Gd,. It;; idontity is ntill ••nbnov.-a,. 
Ix. 'aveacr, A]a) aiot]\or; Aillor (lafo). niiotoo t]">at bj,riicra' 
"Aon (roato.ian o.t Irast fo'or conn titaoatn, vio,_; ina;i ' ' ;ol; 
;.i '  • a; ' j ' ' 'a"'j/ '~ar'iaobr •'oaa. c acif.„ bo.o"Oj —loacino; orjo tV\o 
yi 'ao'.fied .iion II]' ' '- , .  
A, fAffLioios and aaaooio/bos baoa; oardo rac o;"' dec--
trolytia }-o:Af"'.od,s for tb-.o c 'aa^GvAaaafyoa oj '  Lfa) yona;t yrov;th 
01i :alo,at;E» Alio oGj-'i '- '-^^-f- 'A ioor^- oT tbon oj/oconn of fioict 'ona 
CIGCtrolynio, an noy;a;otod by 'b'Lllioan nno Intor^raa (1130)^ 
is ijiai a pn £3?adient is GstabllEheri r3/o;-i anocio io oaiiiodOi 
and tia'c iio aaadiolyte pne-seni iondc io ^aigrats to ilic 
pOKiiion at T/Ikica tlio pJ;'  approniniatos ita iso-c3.eatnio point „ 
In carrpinf;; out cncU olcctnnlpces it  uaa ;Cound neceoaanp to 
oi iplop" d l inte  colnt ions ana.  h l rpi  •aol tagos iu  ordon  jo  o i ) t a in  
rolativolp co:.aplato fractiomtionG. lith tm 'lao oi at'cn. a 
rietliod, liilliaius and Tr'uosdail (lOol) xrei/C able to ineparo 
tno fraet ionG of a bios vdiicli n'ore aotivo for aildionn' 
yoast onlp- vdion botli n-ono p3/0E0nt. One of tnoso ail^atancos 
;7ao acidic and the other baaic, V/illia-as and Braca'rj (IGdl) 
v'ound that Grobnido JGayoi' yeaat appoarod to roqairc; onl;.- one 
natriiito, vrbilo p-oast ITo, 2351 of the dniorican ayrpo 
Cnltnrc Oolloction rcqnirod fonre According to tlao aano 
antnora, tho poaot tiDoa bp- ITarapanan (1950) and "di>.,lor's 
p'oaat" responded to two nntrilitoa, 
jbii 'ther Tjork bp G;illla7is on the nutrilito for ("obvaido 
IGajcr peaot led to tho discovorj of a ginrlo v/ldsl" 
occiTrrina acidic QiilJstance vd i i c i ; .  b.as dofinito sti-iialatinp 
Qctivit^-c. Ihe v/idesproad occairrGnco of this p'oaat pronth 
st^o.ii^lant v/as dejnonotratod b^r fractional oloctrol-^'-Gis of 
e::traots of ricO;, bra3i, boof livor, crab o^ps, aoa n.rc;iln 
op'stera^ earthwomcplanarlan woms, slhao vrold-
bacteria, (B snbti3,lo)  ^  riolds (iu nf^ier)- algae,, and op;'-
vaixi^G 
}?ro:.ii the similar dtp of boha-vior cf the sxdjctanoo iii 
all of th.o o;rtraots it  \7ao concliidod that the activitj ia 
d\iG to a sinple acido It has boon tontai^ivolp" nnj-iod bp 
tilc artliorc ' 'pavitotlicnlc; aold":„ ihe in larlveC fj/O-r; 
tl;.e Oreel" "fro-.: evoryvi'erc' ' ; .i .odGj;^ai;o prtio^'ecfi 
jias 'Gcn riadG tov/arci clicraical identir^-cation of tac ^•'anao-
tboaic acicio 'aiere a3^c inciicationa that t]-o acid. ^;a".:ctiriGc 
o:;i;5tr; ;ia;i:a;l:a i- ' i  o.n i;7aci;ive lactone or sator ror:; ;  \ la.Gla 
aec^o;":aa acti^-e on /i-aaiaaa" v.it];: <iilatc aclO or alaali, ri^o 
cfroct ot nantotjarai^; aciuj i:aoaitol, ano. nilaroin t-; ,  - '^'an 
v-ar.V:a;G yca.abn ta-a aeor: atn.daod ";y 'Villio.^'G ;xi\C. rannaoro 
C Inna) v/ltl: tO.G co'iolviaion v];' .at 'no aln.alo (nnlaACvai; 
a";la:tance io T;hoJ.lp" roaponaiolG tor poa.Et ;aa)v;t]: Gl.antilatioi 'i  
ala3 tliree cuViatanooa stoaLlcd pla;;- .^j-iportant rolea, •. 'aicli 
ta.at of 'pantotacinic acid' io oiiLato.ndinaaccontlyp 
dilliana taia .aohrnan (IDoo) i'Gpoj"^ted tnat spTrii-otic ])cta-
alaaino i-a:a h3.;oalp potent a.a an apont foi* stinmlati;oy pca.at 
prontn in a apntiiotic riedi-iao confaiiiina aapartic r.cild o.nd 
inoaitol. It v/aa offoctive at a ooncentnat on oi'  0^03 
aiiGror;i 'a,:.j.s ;n;r ccc^ ana a concentj;n.tioi 'i  ol '  0,0G(0i0i ;oic,]: 'o~ 
fO/aria oa;r cc^ is atr ':"cd to Io inl'IOitorj". '"anlojto enic acid 
vra.a nocoaoarp for i;;a.:;i;ni.mi "r on tin 
nnllo:. '  (ifoG) ornjacone ni;lp doternincd tic c;'i ' 'oot gI 
ooto.~o,lan.ino in tii.o yo/OGonco of -^OLr'.oria Idoa fro.otion.G, It 
7.'o.a fo^oid tn.n;, tin:: a^' 'dition of vo::p" a^'all anovGi! a ol'  nota.-
o-laiiino ta ;redia corrbaininy inaaitol one. fioa I'a 'o-oyytlp' 
increases t]ys arowtn. of p-:.GOt„ flia antiior ay-atoSp 'a^iiia 
anlytancG poGaeay;Ga the y^i^opcrtioa of biaa Ml/, y^e a. yynah 
fyroatcr ean:on.t t}7a.y:i anp oiyyole oheGiic::;! provioyyalyy ' riod'\ 
It naa lar : ore offectioo t- 'an toe yynldcntifled lyylionp-
ayyino~y;utyn:'ic acid. .io vrii-I. iniat coyipayyyia; ho'ycror;. tlie 
G.c.dit;:ovi. of iovo-lG:"cln5 vo lysta-alciniiu: caiyoecL 
increaac. It •/tf:; E",vostod il-at LI\o prcriencc ol ocla-
alar-Ino as an i:ripta'Ity ia tao ]r-dl/o:ar--a.:ino-rIc acid 
to t}jG oateat ad throe o:a,"-tc per tlio^'^saad v/ae rcevioeelhlG 
for th.o edlcct eh tliO ] 'i7dro":r-a:eiao-hrdeerlc acid. IIio 
coaelerehDn aao tiat tr-o proaoj/tlee el •d_oG II. '  are d.ao to 
Its coateat ol "•eta-alanin.o and leao-lorolua „ 
a hlpdl:;; '  active eiatcrlal h-c: Ijoo;:;; ceacoati 'rted i 'rea 
op;;- jola end ohlalned an cx'ystalllno fora, •;/ aer- l  (lalf;)„ 
:aid. ao ;l ano lonnls (105G). -i '-G rro.ctIon is adBorbod hy 
chaT'coal, o.no la <I:;ejaical io aer-cyajntl"'  Ilro etuio 
or oi llar to tbo Idoe III fraction of Jd.lloia dot5n;; ac; 
i t  io naried by ir- effective alone in Gatxve.;clp' aaall 
oyantitiop, Ihc effect 5a- e:ei;Gnced by tia; addition of 
inonit!)l^ and a cri-de fiy-ctlon. ^eios III. vdvl = d ' .  Id rot 
adcorbod by GhareoG.1.. f paadd of 1.1 aa- of crrastollino 
r 'latcrial; aoltin;; rt IdS'^ a„^ v'ao ohta'aicd fx^or; foO l:ilo';ro; 
of drioe Gb.inooe ('"clz oya yrlbc Ib.e cryotnlo conto:rn 
;ar'o?oyon„ but no ybooahorne or ealfraa 
/ errr-oxry of tiic bios roroblar: o' 'ovs ti\at t '^o, o r ro a 
nneiayr of different coibotanooo "varieb Etdanle_te ;  or:et 
•-0 • av) a'- 'G cri o.ro offcct:rvo o.lono in a Bolirtion rn oryor and 
oolto are biotin ano oiantotboxLc o,cid,, Ihooo v; ic'r ere 
r : f fcct ivo oixly ar  the  proconco of  one ox'  ean 'o  other  f ac tox^s  
aj:^o :  iraxeitol. ;doc III. (I~.lca.oino^ anf bota-alorr no ), 
fioo Ilb^ and 'bos III, flic eolation to tho jiroblov of tire 
of irlj;:; l ie:: li: th.a identiffcati ii of fiof.lii, .  
otf .GII:lc acid- and A'los fif„ If Ic qvlte po;:;-lflc 
1;]:ai tfOGC tlpGe SLibstnicGn are t/:-e ceiae^ aiif frr,f fro 
dlffereirb rocrj-ts furn far cftal;7od arc drc to IlffcrGncoc 
In tl;0 co:rpoGlt. 'on of iiedla and In tliC ctral;:n of ;. r o.;ri; rood 
In adoltlonp It sl.nnld bo nenbloned tbat ii nayiO^ . loo 
has been propoaed hj b'il3.er (If 15) for tlio conat;vtnont fonnd 
to bo nccesGarn for tb.c r<p:' 'rodnGtl ni of oac0ha0:'0::r;0300 
lia;n3onhD£p"K^ valbponsls.. It  :;riot bo pi^eoont rforvr v;Ith 
Inaoitolj crnd.o iloa Ilf arri orndo II-" to n.ve p]/-vr ;h i -.h.tl: 
tblo poa.at„ It dooo ;iOt ^ b.ono~vorj affect tho prov'tb. of 
3dmc' .,aroi:iyces ecrevlslao •« 
D c : ,iet:iot;h^ of _J^to3:ril:iat-.on j;f Ijio 
Actlr 11p :;)f 7h.oG » 
fho pro;;roos in trio nt'-dp' of peaot -n/ont]:. otl 'xnlaj 'itE 
boa boon •••artl;p depondont npoo. donolopnonto Ir;. the natI-od.s 
of vieaarj/ln; '  tbe aetlrltp- cM onoh atlnulanto. bfiO aolectlon 
o,r onlturoa^ teat yiotbodr ol'  Incnbatl-in. and. 
prooodrroa for dotoreilnlrp rront]; I 'aa l\ad. ror le:poi'to.;it loax'-
Inr': on tho pi'obloon harp-' of t]\o coofliotlnp x'oo"!"':;; vf-lch 
cl"aractc;r:h:;c id'C ontiio; field of In'-entleatleo; banc boon diio 
to lacdv of a tandardlaoid tcc'neioiie. 
Iho aeloctlon of p-oaoi; crlt 'aj:^OK bna boon rebr-ovi corald-
oral^le atfontlon in roceni; pears. .f.llor (IfbO), ••efoe'rln/; 
to tho "^hnaborj?"blobip contj 'oporap^ snps. "in thoao oarly 
«-> _ . 'j reia 
do.y;y tliGv f:;po3:o of ' lycer yor ct '  i; yiylny as it  y.'Gvc that 
'•oi;:s ie rri.p's • ;  tie fact tiiat Lioniy iiEed. a hnjiicli cottoni-
yoast aGey-'cd ;ini;v;;jo:"tant„ at least no one for muiy ;  oars 
sa :p:eEtocl t ' :at tho race of yoast eiux'loyad r:i: ht :oal:o a 
dirforonco" .. in ouich oi tho oar'liej; '  noid' a sinole c^'iltiine 
vraG cnnlo;ror;y r^oii t]i.e resoilts thoia o'^rbah'ied v/o: o ' a :en ar; o. 
'" 'onorol cisanactenistio of all :-oooto„ 
" i i l o iox '3  (1001) \i3ed Govonal conoiopcial y  ;:ioto c:\C. ia/o 
on :  G a toyah ' iG ; ,  s . nd  f roa  t i oeo  neoa l tn  a saa -  i ed  t ^aoc  i i ron  'v r -n  
noct)yao.r'  ;io3:'  trio aoyail Oj/'avty of oil ; Latoy it  
o ' ^ r e  foanc- t ha t  yoan tG  oany  conGidcyfihly ;ho their h iao  joyauire-
o 'oyi i ra ,  i 'u loicjy holaon.  o , nd  o i i t o  (1025)  vni 'O ah] .o  t o  
rrooaratc a calturc;, icolarod frar a ••laisoh-rann cad:o, oyi a 
•yediiir containiiiy ooily aolta oj-;d a nyntr-otic aryar^ 'oroii oso' ' .  
ioi . lacn: '  and -yd . ron (1025) Btrdiod tho ,r;rov/tO. on ;y .oiihotic ayar 
nod-ia of throo tyyoo of oryan.lsois; Oacehro'orynoo corcvisiac;, 
iorxyla Koho-erioa;, and hycoderna., Oopyin"; 11020) oo;y)ar3d 
li- 'G -hility of tT 'onty diffo;:=cnt yoooto to po'ov; in 'ho '"od^ara 
of d ' :ador (1007)^ avir'; for^nd o r 'ia.o o"ario,tio;i aaovo;: tia; 
caltuj- 'OOo itraitial (1052) dotcr:]inot'.  tii3 G;":"cct oi '  inooitol 
ona •"las II on tnelro different yoaots. Of toooo, iavo 
c'dLI'^roo 'oren r;n'h.dly -n-: Oho ro'o^tl-otr.e ' '" 'Gdirr: olon?:^ 'iin'OG 
V'oro otiya.yay";od ay tho ^-ion II alono^ ana th,o o'lrorr 'o'-oi; 
o'cll orny ia ilic yrar'onco of I:otf i:aooitcl and. "iioc i;h. 
I:: reoont yooia; i t  h^n} i^ecooc cx-atoaiaiy for in" 0Gt5a:a--
tojn: to dotexoaino the ros'; 'onoo of ooy-'cxy:!' .  ot:ahni3 oj yoaat 
to tlio vaa^ioua Ijioo fractiono^ M.llor;, on ol (1055^ o/axred 
b":lldior3' jor.,r;;i; behaved toviard inoGibol, b;l 'js Ibl. and 
blon 17-' ' ,  jvsb r.::; id'O cbralv of p'ornt errolop'od bn irosb ob i;]-G 
7-rov' jVG Y/cvktt billiaris avid iviiaidovn {lbr3d) dcninc. rd-viiri-
canb dlbboi'evcea in bbc ber^avr.ov ob bdldio:~ib and 
y-oaata -bavard iiioEltol f,n-l crp'abaj.lino vitardn id » -oab. 
yoaa'ba veve sbinvlabod bv baayvilo aclb; aaia b;; baba-
abanajio ' 'bblly.aau: and aoVpnan^ {lOdG), "dio 'b^aaao '-aed 
'•);/• bo;^:l (lObb) a'aa fonnd b^r bo aiaixlax' to bilJ.c'V'a aa^id 
V al.aana-a • 'n - aata b;-" tb l.! 'n* 0.bb5) avv" bp:^ .bllirraa a.n.d 
jboMaaan (InbO), 
bb.a tyne of aiedtin; racst r.-:-\tr2yie }'ov btoa at"dlaca Iz 
on,o •dibvdi am:-; l ioa all t 'le nntnaenta neceaGaj/ '  I 'on tlxG 
ra")bd a:j-o"7tb of "oaat v:]ion bins ba addcxb bbo naa:";cT> ob 
r-odia vdv-ob taivc bee'i used is aa;,i03t as lary-o aa ta:,c niahor 
ob bxrvGst;].,  atlovic,, bOiao odia ]aavc beea xvide an avaalx'ica.i;Lv5 
In otdcns tbe coacontrationa of aalta besi: anl'bcjd f c i '  rpyov'th 
jiavG Tjaen detoimincd= btixdloa by "n.laican bolaon, avd abn^rv/ood 
(Ibnl) neanlted in tbe dovalonaiOaLt oi '  aavoj/al naala of the 
l/xtton h"pe .  'haa a^odla cajta lii arr •oniir.; cbloanhivn "n:tosrhxm 
phaa^anibe „ calci 'in ahloidd.C;. and c^alcin^i caI'-vanite, an ontlaial 
oon,Gentnat: ' .  ona foi/ tbe •nr'oadyh. of yo^uh an trie absGnco of bfoG 
"7^ '  a'f:. i '!-b <, 
aaaj cfboct of eoyrocin lilnc. an^;• :;-anp;aneao aalta on the 
nvo\;th of yoaat a?' ayntho'hn' r\odaa i/aa dotonrn aod '"y f cTbxa'yno 
and ' r-j.fec (IGdl), Vlio-/- foi 'aia oaiibana;], oo acevvbn: ttons ft^n 
ooo-^;^on anlfa.tc at v,b ronnn; o---" aiillaon. r'anfaincae oblonhdo 
at dh) foi/ ainc aalr 'ato ab 7„d "no„-_i„ 'baro'y^cai 
(l ' ;Sl) atndled the affect of cooann^ and a3:'0n aalta oa- tb.e 
yrowoh cf 7oa::t In 'u'-o r odiu-'; or 'ilrio:;/3 (1001) rrocl. iho' ':  
cor-yc"/ ar.d iron, . 'ovtIc crrloriclo x;ati Tor-nr to cti: rLl;:ri,-c 
' :rov;tL ar::l to iLncroaBC x-swrij:^at:".or T;l:cn cmll arorjitfj rorc 
adclecl to tt-e rrnliix.r, '-aio aaoJ-tior ol'  coo-;or and rror 
tcgettor rnrt; ;cr xrcroaoGcl ••;rov/tli.  illroj-: joo: err .oo'xocl itiat 
ao'arlair,lit;-/ of 'Irori v/as t/io lirltlry I'actor /;; ;/a/io" r/ 'o/bl/ot-
ic vioclra. va;ecl ir tr.c si/ody of rrort/i rcqriro/:evjta of roo-t, 
(.orriry (1029) ooripai'eci t]:c /rod.ia of foac'or, Iflcioro^ 
rri 'opahGiin; Kooertsonp and. -/re rodiru/ d of I 'rl/or-. "ol^o/ij 
and. livirr 'ood» *--'/-ll/ tro fi/ 'st aj'icl last rodia ro;/^o f(M.'nd oa-bia-
factojr-- i;or p-oast pro/rbf at-^riioa. and, tlicro x'r.n a //rcf. lc/ ' '-:er 
effect of fdoa In foadlcr^s radir-;- •;-f,an in 'rl-;ar'r; /.c ' lir/„ 
liicPax'ds (lQo3)^ I3sirp a st;:- 'ai/; of raccfr.r0/r,-c(;0 r.cx'G" 
o'isiae l[o„ 23o.j oi' tro i/iorican fppo drltr/a; d^clloctl.on. 
D~r/v;od tlial. -bi.allix/-i acebato acba an a ''••3:'0";t}',  oti-;3,-iyo/t iix 
t/ic ap/xtl 'otic /led-a:;^:- of dillia;/a, --]rallix3:i/ vaa forx-d i/i tr.o 
aspax-a'-"ino crodopGd a/] a coastitaent of tre r-Sdixia, Ad/'itlon 
of O.QOl V . - . 1  , ,  of tralliirx, ao oO.lt, -r x' cc. of x3Gdi3x., contain-
inf': ;cx;a: 'ified aGrara/xr/e incj/oaaod proutf. oip3itp- 003;' ce;Xbo i-
a/a3;-a optiv/al concG-rb;a\ti '/x of blmlliixxi 37x03 dG/3onot-3c/bcd;, ffixd 
t/^e porriiidlxtp v.'eo y-ippyoated tJia-b "'ildiiyx-o' -rood of tf,c 
oxpyan-Lc naf-^-ro 03" bi OD ia in\n.lid. „ ooc-bo op /plloxp .--ofco-bt. 
and faconac-xlG (Iroa) r3/,on tnat the effect of noi-Id3{xx' i-ios Hi 
03^ xlf i;3 d-a) to 'bhe -lO/;:seixce of -bh.allixa3« iillionx a3xd 
Sarndei's (IGhl) x-ire xiodified ti^o / 'ediixx op hilii-o/r. (IdlO) 
to i33cl3-'d,G oil of h 0i30 elGXtOixto oho.t rr.vG a oxgall "or: dctcct-
ahle offect 33poi'3 poaat pxo.a/tlx ( '-.n^ dn^ dOj .'TI^ hl^ /nxd 
Ih-i- 'O'-) i  avo i-n,olvidcd Ivi -d';o to vrovonb t; 'o 
yor/aiblc addition od tdoi i oc 1 yoTidddor' xt"'::a:i ' i-ro- ar tto;i3 of 
yr"-^-; 't"; ' .  otii_ri"lants 
d;:i;"ioi;i3 liicthods dor tdo dGtoi'V:d.n- ttor'; od ;oof-o-:t ; ' :rnr'tli 
da'/3 "'ocii de'vclopodo Vitlddorc oisod toio loas of •, oi 'dt 1^- tho 
dlar;h5„ cue to e^'olruoloii ol caidjo:i dio::ldc. aa i'.  aoo.ni,; od 
cor'oviidor -p-ovruh, hhe ••so od t:;o he3;iocyto;:::otor :h;; oro'-vdh — 
tl^e V:':ost aociiratc inothod dor the dctoriuinatioo od ant"""al 
To:^:oL;Idorath>:i „ b~/t oivoi/ no indication od tlic cdniiao ill tho 
Eise od ceils iddcli i:ai '  Jilao ho coaGido"' 'od aa 'rrov/t-i, O-'aicr 
iiotlaids^ anch. aa oeiod-hia tdo aoist or dried ^oiat;, :iea,arrlny 
the voliaae od yaaat i]i a ccatriduio ti-0;o„ ana Idvleiolinin th.o 
tojdjidity od tlio yoaat oasoenaiona aro alao oir~loyech hiHoj,- '  
and CO- ^orlcora Incryiato i 'hoij '  calteroo in il-aha/ood rochor 
t'^oDoa for t\7cnt;o donr lanirs at 05' '  f,.  _ o,nd doto^aiino r-n'oorbli 
hy h i c  cenanifnyo tnho notiodj tho tiiios a.ro cajd^oohrod 03^ 
noana od a o^ooiacytoneter„ 
dotGrioin.ation of yroioth i y  ia ;ana  of an cloctronotric 
tarhidity ri8ti:od calihratod in torns of tlio roiyiob of dried 
yo f i s t  is doscrihed oy dilliaxis. dcaliator„ and oooh i i  (1039) ,  
Ino - o i ) r .tion porioda of eiyhtoon lionrs at oO ' ^  C „  aro - aod. 
h8yl o-oo fonnia ( 1036 )  raed a i;cst 1 .10 thod  i n vo l n i ny -  a five 
hoav oro\;th poi'iod and oloctronotri c  trrhldit?' i^caavrci'ont „ 
"^lach yrocodnro ar)parently laia advantayecy ana each ia a^ffi-
ciontly accarate for coiy;arative noayioaoa GO ioiat th.ora ia 
liiible danyor of c00'.fliotlnp reai-lts a3/ioiiv: fron diffoT'oncoa 
in connihuf : ;oGtl'oda or inciitation procoda.re3» dlio bpo as of 
cal baiasa ansl 0 .00 vodia onpioyGd ai-o od raicfi j ' li 'Cator h a'i ' jrbancG» 
Ill,  3]ir2r;i:Mir. 'AL -
A« Hothocl of Procodiire-. 
'IP£y y'a n d ,  j j r ' e p a r o.tion of -.ledia .  
deveral syiiidietic rieuia xiore doYolo^:>ed I)" rul/iorj Aelsoii 
and Shcrx'jood (1921), and llie optimir:! co ncen uj/at loii of tlio 
connononts doteiniincd. Of theEe, the sinplcst; called dodxuv 
C;, \7aG selected fox^ tlie follov;in;; enperinoatji o I t  contalnoj 
oor 100 CO; 10 p„ of sucx'ose, 0.133 rp of a/moninn c'llonldGp 
and OolOO po of dipotaGsi-i.iiu lyliosidia to e He pK valve of noQ.ii ' .r;i 
0 after tbe nsual ctenilisiation is 7,2„ Prellninaip" tefite 
snoved t ' lat thex-'e was an optiivivn.i for peast vror/t}' in the 
nedi'n: o,t pH^, G.2, In order to obtido'i tbe proper ob -o-lnen 
tlie ncdiioi o'ao Liade 0,0025 H v^itn bp-d.rocbloric acid befoi=e 
storillKation« 
Ibo ync:;"0se content of t};.<:: noodirr v;s c rcdh-:ced bo f r-p 
poi= 100 c-c„ In order to lecoon -dLO poscibilitp of i:oti 'odncinr' 
i 'OTo-ir'itioG v;ipb ip>o ovfyam Variation cf i.be conoentx^otion 
of one rone botv/eon tv;:; and fifteoa ";";e cent nao fonn:." to x ove 
no a";?':o;-Ofn,abl0 effect n];on the px'0v.'t]r of tbo peont„ boll,,  
cTa.ioo fcuid ;Btao.A"t (lOOO) fonnd bios in :oonp- brand o of GO-inor-
ciol oippir» -I'-Gp dtotexnilned idie anonnt of cti..n.il.:xr:t oo/oeent 
bp tic -nnn/tb of p'eo,ot in a Kolni;b:>n of tbe 5(-' or a'LOin;^ and 
Gl-:-_o-, 'ed t]:at the stixinlant nas roiooved by I 'ceidy'-tallisation of 
Die ortpar fx'Oi:; 80,.- otjpd. alcob-ol. In '--eble 1 ore oo i i:bi.e 
resultK obtained, iri  onr laboratoriGS V;31/': \ 'ario;n:; s '  ^-r t b  
hofny-G and after tno rocrn;;?tallisation;; fro/: GO,.'  alcohol. 
Thhhh 1„ 
G-rov/'bj:. of yeaat in hodirr C contain.i; 'n; 
sncrose of var:; oi; b sotirces and tT^eat,rGnt 
(Gonnt 255^^000 eq\ials cellc nor cc,) 
bn.aaj:^ or 
Boct aiiy:ar 
•ijet aivnny rocryato 
rn.ne sr.[;;ar 
Oane ravrar;,  j :"Ocryst,  











On tho haJiis of tne a.hovc rearlta tl^e ifa.noticr.l '5-n\rified 
a-ieroce" nan G olec ted for '' 'BG J.n the anooeco'ent o:rrc" ri/nnta, 
hallinlcrodt o„ p. cralitp' ar.'renin-; cdrloride r .n.f: rocryo-
talliood once fron diatilled nater, and rrade i.pr in atoei:: 
ool-t;bon \7lt]r d.iatilled nater,. ih.o dipotaaainr! ri;.oohratO;; 
"ahor anr; Ado:nson rcane}it qnalitpn v.an;: r^aed niti^ovt fvrt 'ror 
nirrirication o r 'hn stock Eolntiona of tjre aalta noro nade nn 
in. aonir coricco,tration "i;hat one cc« of aolntior. r;af: ar.fficicnt 
foT 100 CO., r.i:p r .icdi Xl .a^ <; n . - - '  olrtiona of otiicr oalta erylop'od in 
tj:c nariona Gnporineni:G noro .irade np in a ainilav- cn-nnoj:^, 
fa. all oropcx'ijaonta 25 cc» ol'  v;edin'a -;oro "r-ped in 1.05 oco 
lh:d.onnoyoj; '  flasha« ihc oasal nodii-n vara -ro^de irn in corcentrn-
tion fi"'c-fonrtlis of tlrat d.oaircd„ Tv"0nin co „ of bho soln-
tion v/ev^o rdded to eacl- flaair, and. nado -a to 25 ccc op-
rhlditio;:u oi 'Mor 01 /oli:Li::lont! to 00 icicieo or oo cii r ' tllj.ed 
T't-ior^ i-;-orili?:;oblon v;rf;: ca:rolod oot 00 15 y-oioiOs; cboan 
•'"jOj Ds:rii=o G„) foi? fli 'beco ;ai;"}.vbo o oho loav log to 
ev::i".o:irotion dopinr- toe oooi-t otoio.lisfnn.ov-' t i;  o vni ooino;;; 
ooolio;.-; 00.0 oiont 000 cniio continGto:;n v'nKi;. - K-.dc ••n-; 
o:; tdo iv;.ocia'in. 
2,. dponanotion od ri\n inocrilnn,. 
slonto in ri i-edri;:o:,: 'otor- iho o-lt--v^cn in -,:c -c tnano-
d0?"O'0d do.il7r in licniid 'oodin oont/inin-- £, : ' l;o;;ooo c.nd doi;,; 
onprtonoc d}':0 cvdd.rro nhiod nao eo;nlo7:"od in ijont o" t ie 
on-;-;::ri;::onto voio -^0, 24 od ip.olo 2d (o, do)., ani dao t^con 
hiolatod dm •. a  co.]co od ileiochnnin yoast. It YOO- ronn in 
iediiTo o. -vid tnrniGdopx^ed evojy tno dopn,, nhono o'or a 
ov~ddiciont ;n'ontyi ol 'tor tnontn' dooip Inoino to noj/pit ito '"oo 
as InoonDno :™ In rodoio t]-o ov-lp\i.oeo oar: led ••Ivu.o so-oovo-
o.010 v^ooin'/ 'ariG n,e'G.:.\oti ' j .t  vo:';non\:.n" ' .wo 'OiOooxon t.or'cno'. 'OCi 
l i l lor ano co-no^Icero (Iddo) \nu; adootod. .i  tne; ' ty-donr 
"•;ovv c 'dltvao) nrn; f i l tonod 00 a io.oll  diJo:ei '  "'•n.003:^ nni ct- ;  .at  
'novo oteriliood vn. tl  alcoiiol. ,  Ito:; noarot v . ' :o; tn.cn o;.  vnod 
tdnoo on dc-'^p/ t ivno nitt '  :"tcrilo diotil lGd noin'^io aixi a 
snail  o: 'nnn.ori nrco'endoo. in otorilo dooiio- -  i;/  oool ori^'oont?? 
t ion t ic b :o^e cc, oi tho 2on oonld '  o "rn'od to 
i: .ojonlo bo oi ' .o ;bla:n;o 
drov/tl: vn.s detoin.n.ned Tp.- p-ano od c.i t^cios-nhorn.; tno'ntir; 
ohvnbon after a tv;cntn~f oi^r lonn incton'obion ot dO'' b-« -
00':0j.t o.r one i:,: ocnii ' '  o.lont tn 2d0h;00 collt.; •iGn o-dio 
CGnbxi'ADter„ liiocailatiour; t/ore vjvde so tliab i;r;c .Inliial 
coiinb \7a" one„ In fill crsoE p;rov/tli Ic: Ivcn Icr-;-; 
coi~nt„ IliG 9.C:-ircio'j  of t lo counl-iri ' ;  i /et" od Ig pr/ i iiOG i- rn 
lIiG ; '^aruy of cornlG fr-)^-;  tv/enlp" Io fifty« Apppoypit. te 
dil ' i t tonG of iiGCA'iej/  yrov / th V/GPC nndo to i-rlup t ic GTIY . ; t . ICI^ of 
oeltlG "oor CO c • 'Jlt loln t t io dCGirod. l imits» I /k;1io1 col- '^tloo 
(1:1) vas u.Ged ao tiie dllvtln • -sGdlii; ; :  to orcvoit f-rt- 'Oi '  
v'rov;tI di 'r l i i  •, t3\o vorlod of coo/htinry 
Yu Yea;:t Gtr  S t iL/f.ants Prod'-cocI h/' '  -
Tli.e i 'pactionatior; of •ffoa info 'ao^^; I  anc; ^--io;-: 11 l-j 
/:cann of alcofolic bariw: hydrojiidc ho-E been canfei ovt on 
o x f r a c f s  f r o ^ A  } a a l t ;  i ' a a . J . f  c o : , b i n " ; G .  r i c e  f o l i e b . i n " n , ,  i c o j  
riixcfirooris^ iiolaGseC; ov'aur/Ga, ton-atoes^ aval ycaaf by b:llloi '  
ana co-v'oifrcrs. lallcry cfcoff. and f aaoiiacbl.c 
anaaeaf f"is t  it  ia laaiocea.^ary io o.asiano if:e ev infonae o/P 
aorc: t]:an one bioHj ro'itil a ao\M:'ce of l:doc /iao ijocn :"onnd 
vini eh, i f ,  if alcobol mi6 "jariiao ]ydro::idej daoo nof bobaaie 
Jjfca tbose a.lnaady f3?ac;tiona.ted, 
Tbo production oi ntip'rlanta "iy /"olds v;ao atiidiod by 
Salionnayor and iul-n;r (1951); and ":y fchonncyar (1951), It 
t;aa fov xni. t liat tbe atiiailont nx-odiocGd by ifio o;r 'a-:tb of 
ianer.aillnn clavahns on a ylycerol i/efaa.a; aaa not ida!yf.cal 
\vitb tbo :doG I OP fT nrepai'Cd fx=OiO nalt sin-onts^ ao detor-" 
rrbied by if/cir effocto on t 'oe aanfco of -;ro'iitl; of p-ea:;di fn 
nedir;. '  f^ ihc onjId-yn'-ofreed oti/;rjnait oao actirc 'abon "oaco 
alono» If io addition of Ijios I ]:ad no an. reciablo ofliictj and 
addition of fioa II incroaaod ;n.aa:tb only ali-b.tlpn lb 
at'^GiOpt aaa nade to fractionato tbo otinulani; fron f. alanatn 
ini;o bios I a.nd II, bonovsr, tbo atinultmt nroib'^cad b~-
Aj, ^iyor appoinfod to ba tbe oaao on^ t ' lat px^oduccd iy tbe 
ii '  .clanatna^ and an atteiopt to fractionate tbo intracollular 
atinnlant nrocont i- t];n )aold folt of ^ 'boa a 
o.nd II naa nnancces£d'v.l<, Idie stiiaudant na;^ prodvicod on both 
plycorol anni si-croGe aiodia. 
In  Gonb i rmr i l l o r i  o f  t i e  ?i.:^ovo '  I . os  I I  non;  v ; i - c ;  : ; - i red  
i ron  t l .o  JUGld~p i 'O l "ccd  s l lnn lan t  nn l ,  i i - ' v - ;  ^n lL t  rnn 'o - : -  ; ; ; ; - ;  „  
l i ncG i~ Ia r^y l to l  \:v.s / . c i v i /e rc la l l j  ava i ia l j l e ,  ^iq av- te . - ro l  \ ;aE 
n rd -C to  pv :vn j ; - - r  v ; ] ; ; .3  l i cK  T f :  n .c t ion„  I l iG  o lon  I I  •- re -k ;2 / f : , t IonS;  
od t l  DMo.  v - l l ]o>u t  t l o  / - .dd l i r lon  o l  inoE l i ;o l ; ,  r 'Goc  oo : : - " ' :anod  ac  
to  i loGlx '  G f foc tK  ' i i r ton  t Jn ;  / ^ r in rLL '  o i "  
; . i o ld  v /ao  ,p rov ; : ; .  on  ' i l ^o  o ; ,n . Ine i i c  jned ln : : ;  dovo3 .opod.  07;' 
Sehop iaoper  ( IPo l ) t ,  Ihe  ned i in i  oontahied., pen 100  co .  :  10 
o f  sncnouG;  0 ,105  p .  01 d lno i ;aQo iu :n  p } i . ;eoho te ,  0^ ,05  p ,  o f  
;onnonI ,n : : i  ch lo r ide ;  0 .01  p ,  o f  J i iuc  o /0 , fa tc „  and  0 .01  .  o f  
fo rno i ;u i  e r i ra ie^  Ion  IxOgpg of  ti -o  v /cd i in ;  v /ono  yn /opanod^  and .  
o to j? i l i ncd  i n  500 cc- po i -b iono  i n  On 'o - l i -ber  hoxoh iacb  f l aG i ;s „  
'hi© br/srnby flacJcn vre i 'o  i l ^ev i  i noco i lo ted  niiP a Dosy ;0 i ^0 :hn '>  o f  
ononeo - ' )£  / ^serp i l l i , ^  n i ^y ip  and  a l iened  io -  n ivp  o ; .d ;  p revobn o f  
d ie  l  io ld  at roon  to ;opo : : ; -cOr i re  fo3"  n i /o  nee jco .  Iho  .  . ed ia  \o :n . 'e  
f i l i e red ,  the  v io ld  f c l lE  v /annod„  y .nd  h /o  f i l t n ; \ to  anb i  oo .g j ; . "  
i n /ys  n 'o j -o  :oad .c  "op  :  o  tP iG o ic ie 'n ia l  no lnne  o f  f i e  vcd i ' .nn  Iv ;o  
l i t e r  a iPn ;  oo l ip t ion  vn ;ne  v ;n :cn  fon  f  nnc  h 'ona t ion  bp-  id . -e  
orocGdnre of  Innon j  (1004) .  \ \hnrp .  i c  p ivon  i n  doto.il i ; e lo \ r „  
Ino  ao lu t io3 i  vao  oonoent ro ted  i n  va ' - ' j o  50" '  v - „  t o  
ono- fonrtP i  i i . :  o  o rd .p : i na l  'Ov l i voo ,  i ,  o „  500  oc .  One 'lIOoo '  o f  
05p  o . j . cc in .o l  nas  t l o "  ads ied  to  p rcc ipv I to . t c  t }o - ;  i nonoan io  
£0 .1 t0o  bd; .o  . i o i - : to re  v .o  a l lov ;cd  b~ oo t t lo j  uno  \ ;c i ,o  t hen  
f i l t c3 /od .  b 'ho  f i l t ra te  :  n:  c  oonc  on t jo / te  o  to  200  oo , ,  ^  'p jcno ;  
a t  50 ' " '  i ; ,  'bo  tp - i s  concevd ; ra te  o ' - .o : -  added a  o l ^ ' -h  t  onocar  o f  
'w t  oa t i .o /a tcd  ia r i ' a : ; .  hpp0 . ro : : idc  oo ln i r lon  fo l loncd  hp-  - lOO 00  = 
o f  Od i '  a l coPo l ,  ano i in t  o .b  bar - i i i -  r i yo .x 'n : : . l (U j  noco ;no inp  to  
can .so  eo / ip lo to  px 'oc in i to - t ion  i n  t i i e  a loo j^o l io  co ln t ion  n .ad  
hee '  ] c ' lcterninGc. •o r 'ev : ; . c : . -3 l ; ;  a  10  cc „  G;I:  ; p le  o;C i : . •  LO o -noer i -
-lie ::: ' :g-lenolo?; v/ra filtGi'ed, an;2 t/ .o ^ 
cor )  ' t i - lY } ln : \  ' c - r  o  V im vran  v ; : ;u " ; ] "ed .  v / i t j :  Go,  - ^ x l coho l  : .y ' . c .  CS.v .on : / -
d(Dd„ 'Hid rilt:/0.oG fine'.  \  . irifa; wore cO':in5.ried ju'ic: 1;roal^cci \7i-bj: '  
cai 'bon dioxide to pr>G dpi "bate tho cariia'; , .  ihc " arix:-; cr.rbon~ 
ate pGi.iovod by filtv-ation after ve;;Gval of e::ccsr:: carbon 
dio::ido andor rcd^^ced vreKaa:reo dbe filia-atG a g id; on con-
ccatj-atod ta dryne;;K ia vacao^ aad the ronidiAG "7as dasaalved 
in 200  CO., of v;atGj?„ Ida aolutdjr;.  vaie tpaateO. ai; 00  '  ^d adtd 
dilate ta Ifaric acid Og '  ravos^ve ti^G ] ard; trac^a-; ad baaiv:,:i„ 
aba l)arir:ia calfate \':"a aeparaded 'd'- dilt;aai:ai, .  rai t '"C fil-
•Laata ra:S cara":Gntnatea, to 150  go. iaia pr-odact -bi-ia"; obtGincd 
• G\a called 'diradc .aioc; II  solutioa' '^ 
dbo ac t 'ba i tp '  o r  tdc  " doG P I  drac t5a)a  „  v "dbv  r raT  'a i tbaarb  
i :a ;a : ; i to l ,  a 'an  O.o te r i ; ; i acd  bo t ] -  i v . i  bGOi iv : ;  0  G. i id  '  t t :G ' .GOi ia i  
o f  O laad :  (1023)  vd : iGb. i a  "a icc : .  i a -  :  d l l a r  aaa.  co~v  aa I ;c : .a :u  l i i : ' :  3  
MOdi ' t ;  G-a i t  a iaod j  par  100  co , :  a^O p;< ,  o f  g -cj^ogG ;  0 .a3 .v '  p^  
of aano-po taGGilg ; - ;  ab .OGpb.KtG .  0. . t0d  / -a  o f  la .^^ ion i i r ; - ;  rd . t ] :a -7 i ;e_ ,  
0 ,07  a „  o f  c ; lo i i i n  cb lo r idG, ;  ta id  0  = 208  pe  o f  :a :na ; . :0Gi iG :  Grd . fa to  
InGc i ' l a t ions  v ;c re  - lado  to  a  ao 'a i t  o f  oae  i a  pa co„  o f  
• • i sd i iuvp  ana  t t iG  fp 'ov rbb .  o  i '  poas t  aaa  G.6 te r :v i iaod  bp-  ca3vavb ;bap  
i d ' te r  inoxP j / ' t i on  fo r  tv :e id ,p - - foaT^  T io 'a . 'G  a t  00°  b : .  ' .Ta-  rosa l ts  
a j iao  ' ' ' i voa  fy ;  aob lo  i d  
vbo  ex f -ec t  o f  cmue " ' i os  I I  Gol i i t i o ; :  and  Ijiou I IoI 
r i i x in  "0 : ' s t  :  i n  : , -od I i ' : i  0  and .  I n  j la i l c 'G  v icd iL ' iu - . .  
( l oncon tT=a i : ;5 .on  oT  Hoc  I I  In  to j ' ^us  o f  c izb ic  v>en.  ^ i '  o to rD 
o f  o rd .c ina . !  v ; io l : . I  f  r ! " i -  cc  „  o f  n iec l l i u : " : ,  - • • •ov ic .en . in : ' ^  ~  
t i on  o f  i uos i fo l  . 'd . -ven  i n  ; , i l l l i n r 'ay : i s  - /on  cc „  o l '  - .Gd i i - " - - : . )»  
.-:::L3rrnr:r:zr-::;rrrr: 
Oonnt  
] : l os  I I  iJ ios i to l  • led l iS : ;  0  ( -10 ,11 :^^  : ' .gc Io 
14 1  
O.OOG 12  
0 ,12  54  251  
0»25 „ 6C 107  
0 ,2c  0 ,008  50  c! Tf -. v.> 
0»25 0„01G 
Tho l a fa  d ivon  abo^ 'e  sbon  bha; - .  t l i o  b "  og  I I  f rac t ion  Is  rcb ive  
i n  c t f :a " la t in r '  3 -oaa t  i n  bb.o  absonce  o l^  i non i i -n l ,  I t  
ia  rayd : ;  ' ; n ) re  o r recb iTe  i n  b'^ ic  • : ; ' ; od i " i :K  o f  O lan j :  i l i an  i n  .  ^ed i i 'O i  
C„ 'j'liG adb ib ion  o f  inoa ibo l  to  "  i os  I I  f :ave  no  a ' - )v ; roc iab le  
inc rease  i n  bGdi i iL i  bu t  J .nonca tusd  -^ ron t ] -  i n  L la i l rb ; ,  • • ' cd in ; ; i<  
The  o f foc t  o f  nar io i iG  concen. tna t :  onc i  o f  i nos i to l  i n  id ic  
o reaonce  o f  b ioa  I I  nat ;  tbc j i i  de to rn inoc l ,  bhe  roau l ta  a re  
abonv i  i n  bab le  b „  
I /b lLd i  So  
nho  e f f ce t  o f  va . r iona  ooncont j ' a t iona  o f  inoa i to l  
on  the  i ; i oE  ac t i y i td  o f  b ioa  I I  f roTu - : ;o lc  f i l t ra te  
b. i '  . •Qd i ' i r : !  0  and  i n  o la i i~ 'G ; ' cd i r i ru  _ __  
( doncent3 :^a t ion  o f  b ios  I I ; ;  ccc  o f  o r id ina l  f i l t n ,v i ;e  cc „  
o f  r^od i r i j : :n_  Goncent ra t ' -  on  d i l  3d ' ' ^n?-co ,  oi "  •nd in rn  )  
.^„bfn2.nt 
i noe i to l  b ioo  . .dC s  . l e tD .un  d  ' i : l axac 'a  od in r , !  
-
f; •rz 12 <^7!  
0 .12  C «? 47 ov  140  
0 ,004  0 .12  C GO 00  200  
0 ,008  0 /12  0 'J 02 r. o;- 245 
0 .016  - 0 .12  e 0 GO 
r; r--' 
I K' 211 
J /• \j ^ j/-' 0„12  % GO "/O. 4 i.-. lOd  
concent ra t ion  o f  0^003 pcvr  ccn ,  o r  inoo l in j l  rov -oaro  to  
to  0 : " : - t i nn l  i n .  r - lnx i ; ^s  : roC. in . ' . ;  f o : ^  l i i o  anonnt  oT  ' - i on  i l  v 'sodo 
' "^o  oo f in i i ;©  o f foc t  o f  i noo i to l  i o  a" ;paro 'Tb  i n  i 'o ' i i ny ;  On i ' n .o  
d i f fo ren .CG ' ^v .o tv jGon CJ .a i i i : ' o  :v ;Gc l i iT - ; i  - no  LCed im:  C;  i n  ro ra rd  to  
i ; ' 0 ' " -0 i t : : l  o f fec t  and  a loo  to  d ios  I I  oo t i v i t f  . ; : i ' n , t  I ,o  
accoT 'n ted  fo r  on  the  hao is  o f  the  d i f fo ronco  i n  --n : }  -oo i t ion  
o f  th .c  t \70  : ;Ou iae  n t iC ;  i n i t i a l  r l l  o f  hod in  :  0  i o  r^ho^h :  G . f - .  
ano .  t na t  o f  ( i l f a i c 'o  loed in . : : .  i o  d»d„  I ; !  fao lc  4  too  rooh l to  
de ta ined  Of  ad juo t in ; ;  the  oh  o 'a lneo  o f  oo tn .  ncd ia  a ro  
C:0 : i i 3a red  v / i th .  th .oso  o f  the  x . -ed ia  ao  r -ano . ! ! "  n rcnarcdo  
rn a r: i :• /• 
.L o 
h i  fee t  o . I  n ios  I I  f ro ;o  no lo  f i l tmtc  and.  i noo i to l  on  ; toaa t  
t rov ; t ^  Jn i  j . ^ed iv -L i  r ;  and  d la rh 's  : : :Gd i ioo  aa  a  fnnc t ion  o f  nh ,  
[ ; :aos  l i s  cc .  o f  o r i t i na l  r i l t x 'a tc  nor  co .  o f  r ioc lvy^ . .  )  
__ ( Ino^ ; i t  o l  r  ne ; : '  cc .  o f  ncd in . : : . )  
J , I I  Go- iy i t  ~  
i ' i oG I I  Inoo i to l  shod i ra i  C C la rkd  : , i cd ,  :  :. ;oc r=  d  "  I l a rhd  laedo 
c„12 .f u c 4 24 154 
0.12 g„ 003 Kl c o i'.- ,4 <5 c 2g 255 
o:ie <- 5 „ d) o °9 24 219 
c„lf 0« 008 f> p r r  - 'O  .0 f. 0 f;: 1 J J 224 
0,12 0, 003 t; r . '  c ,0 « [-IKJ 240 
Iho  ano: . io lo i :L0 rosn l tO; ,  cn idcn t l : , ' ; ,  cannot  he  ascr iT jod  to  
d5 . f fox 'oncoG in .  I n i t i a l  pJ l  va l i i eG o l '  the  t i . ' o  n .od ia ,  
I o  uI . roT /  f a r ther  l i h ' : t  on  tho  oro l j l oo :  no ,3^ iove  c>^ 'dh_v ia~  
i donu  o f  t i i o  conc t i tucn ts  o f  the  tno  o :cd . ia  ne rc  o^ ro ta rcd j  and .  
t ] ; c  too .E t  o ;x=onth ,  ohoorved  ho th  n^ i th .  and  od thon t  ; . i oo  I I  and.  
i nos i to l , .  h l iG  rcon . l tK  a ro  ; ; rv -on  i n  Id le  d .  
hr rcc t  o f  t i i e  co inpon i t ion  o f  t ] : i 3  nec l i i r - i  " • 'poa  ry iP . - - i ^pa t ion  
££  po^^n 'o  -p : 'CT/ t / -  py -  i ' i oG j " I  f rov i  j : :o ld  f l i t : o  c; ie .  i : y :ndo j^ „  
(; 'a. 'piof^irr; Gulf aie ^  0,017 J;., )•' 
II; CC.  Of o i fop lnc . !  filfi^r to  per  oc .  o f  v ' ioc l l ' a : : ) ^  
f .ed . i ro i  Con t ro l  
d tp  ]d ;0  
(0 .12)  
i  I I  .dn ;o  I I  (O. IP)  
and  Inon i to l  (Od lG)  
!od inn  C 71  '7 /  
•cd ivo i  P  (1 )  o OO l . -G 
•od is 'o :  C  +  o- ioO, .^  o  lOo  o ld  
;^cdliro p + ivpfo. 






( l ) j  f e d l - n y  P  c o j - p : a i i i ; : p  / x ^ r  I C C  c c . j  0 < . 1 3 P  o f  c : . r \ o r c . - z u  
chloi'lcc ^  0»1G0 p .  o f  d . ipo tRf i s l ' i o : !  phocp l io to .  OdOG ^p  o f  
co lc lu i ; -  c l i l ox ' idGp 1 .0  cOo V^ / lO  Ecd l i ' 'U  l i ;odo- : ;P lo ,  aoP P„0  '>  
o f  c ' ! i co ' ' ' ' ' ' e ,  
( f ) ;  I o  n e d i i o o  O p  a r o n o o l i n : !  • : l f r o i ; o  ^ v a c  c o b c t i t u i : e d .  f o r  
a^Toooio-o c l i lor ide S.n P.odlo: . ;  0  to  pfoo t ic  oa-. ;c  co-o^c i : )  or 
o i t i -opou ,  ao  t i i a t  r0 : '030r i t  I n  vfLo . r ' l : p  a  :oed l ioa .  
Pho  d r^ ta  c l iOVi  tPa t  oagnoa i iT i ; :  oo l fo to  i c  too  co ioponcoo o f  
O la r i id  ;;;Guiioo roojODOsiblc fo r  t f .e  d iononona ryo tod .  c ' ^ovo ,  
o fo  o f foc t  o f  -var looo  concent ra t ions  o f  na io ios l i r v i  on l fa to  i n  
t i:G y)TC3QX)ce of  a  conotan t  co io i in t  o f  tpo  f ioc  I I  f rac t ion  v /o rc  
t J xo ro fo ro  do to r vu i nod .  ' vho  r co r l l n  rpo  " roson i - i od ,  i i i  Pa" i d .G G. 
; iTcc t  o r  tho  concent ra t ion  cc '  y : ; r :nc£ in . . '  cn l i c tc  cc  ^ccn t  
rx*C i / t l !  i : n  t i i o  n : ;=econco  cT  Thoc  I I  i 'TOo i cc ld  f i i t i a to ,  
(T> ioc  II; CC- ,  o f  c r im ina l  f i l t ra te  per  cc , .  o f  ncd inn) -
i .n'l 'j3ccoi'cfcc k)cn oca. oj- ycotaiog;^ 




i .  
m 
(0 .12)  3 (0 .12)+ Inoc i to l  (0 ,010)  
0,0 e •: 44 so 45 ' h 'ov  »J  1  
0 <• 000g 125 147 o 155 155 
oooolv 126 170 f, « 
0»ooot > •? r. 101 154 
0.003 <• 140 1v15 -u 
c„017 t.1 -LUt ; ;  133 197 100 
±t  ^cay  00  Gccn  t i i aa  ' la .c  na /cnoca ico  c ' l . i i ' cac  y .c  o j ' aGccjovg ; , ; .n  
Tc r -y  lev /  co r i con t3 : -a t iox ic  « f  o  op t i cc l l  co? : :coX i t ; ca i ; io ;o  f o i '  pcaa t  
ynov ; tn ,  i c  cynnont  a" i t l i i 3 : i  t i i e  30 :nc ;c  o f  concentna t ioxAC c tnd icd .  
M.g l i i ^ - f i cc t  conccn tna t iO i . :  o f  t f c  cc . l t  need  ; ;ac  a 'O 'nca iaa tcJpr  
tha t  cap loyod  i n  Ciax ih  c  r iod i - iac .  
I t  i c  c 'v idca t  fpoa ,  tCe  f  :;o.'G;-o iny  nGCT- l t c  t i  a t  "b io  " ' i oc  I I  
vrcc  h i . ; f ; l : /  G t i c i i i l a t i vc  i n  id ic  aoconce  o f  inoc ioo l .  and  tha t  
hxc  n roccnco  o f  i noc i to l  ia .d .  15 . t t l c  add i t iona l  c focc t ,  oh .o re  
i s  tho  noca ih i l i tp '  tn.at tL :o  i noc i to l  had  act hGoo^  c^OMolo tc ly  
reaoYcd i n  tho  f rac t ioaa t io io  o f  tho  no ld  f j l t x ' " t c< .  In  ond.c3 : '  
t o  c f^ec lc  t h i c  po in t  the  f rac t iona t ion !  o f  no ld  id . l tn ; ;oGc ^ "ac  
j /o -ca ted .  h i 'dv i ;  l i t cxa-  o f  aho  : . io ld .  f i l t 3 : 'G to  v :o3 'c  concGntna tcd  
to  2300 ccc  nndon ncdnced pnocGnrCo I l 'O  conccn t ; . ' a tc  v: ; :a . i  t hen  
t rea ted  acco i 'd , iny  to  t i i c  procod . i - ' .po  o r  Lncac  ( lo2d)  e.c  
o ro 'o ion .E l ; ; -  dccc ;c ihod„  hhc  c rndo  h io^  np  ao lu t ion  vo: :  c  conccn-
txoxtod to  250  cc .p  and  co;j.;oarGd n i t l v  the  - 'h -oc  I I  need i a  t l xs  
fo rep : : inp  o ;a ; ;o iaoccn tGo ah .o  rocnltc aro  G?:o 'v;n i n  hah lc  v „  
f'biyrylatlon of tonot yrovbh r)-- tvo j'fon 
IX  r racb ionB f rom r  " . I t r s - tc  ,  
(h ioe  I I ; :  concontaab  cn ; :  0 ,12  cc , .  o ;?  o3 :5c lncL l  r i l t rn to  ; ; )o r  
cc ,  o f  nod l i cc .  Inoc i to l ;  coucont : : ^ - " : - t ; i o ; : i  I n  'bcnr ;c  o f  w: . .  no r  
uooilo 
;'ngo, i-eo 
.. ft 10 47 T, 
0.010 14 .' n • b n v J  r~ p -T_ Ly 
0-317 b  - 5 14 130 175 
0.017 ]; 0 „ oig is O O  /  135 
In .e  connor icon  C;  ov ;c  •bb iao  i l i o  icoc  f j 'O- i c t io :n :  d i i i on  c l in '  t l n  
in  tb^e  conccn i i ' cb i  cn  o ; !  c t inn l r in i j ,  i n i t  tno i ;  bo t i :  c  ; / c  cc i inc  
i n  t l i . c  rc ' cca .ce  o : [ '  i noc i to l ,  Inc i -oac i : ! ; ;  33c  co- ieon tc : \ t i on  o r  
i i o l i3 ,c  i } ' ;  t oo  co ln t t ion  to  be  t roc tec .  ba l  no  n ' "o : :c i ' ey ; t  o r i ' cc t  
'ooon  h iG nc t io i : i  o i '  c l cO iK j l i c  b ;cc inv . ;  Y^^ -C: roz 'o .C iO,  nb rco  cno lnn-
r : t i ooc  none co ; i c i c .e reu , ,  ba ' / s t ^  t l i e  conan^ ' t ion  o i '  j  : l o )c  I  i ' roo  
3 i : :>c  I I  v:as  inco ;c ] : i l o to ;  cecond,  U ie  fios I I  nat ;  ac t i ve  a lone  
b iGcancc  o f  Ujo cond i t ionc  o f  t i i o  enpor i7 : ieo . t .  t3 ' .a t  i c ,  clcbh tbo  
c t :cc i ; " :  o f  ~ 'cac t .  and  bbn t - ; yncc  o f  c :od ia  e^o loyod ; ;  an-b  t :n . rd ,  
t i  c  c t i :n ; :_ lan t  nnocb icod  "o '  ; : iO ldc  v /ac  d i f fo ron t  f ron  t ;n i t  
ob i tab i i cd  fno" :  nar ioac  connccc  and  fnac t io : ' ;a ted  in t ' '  "d .on  I  cuid  
I I  'by  d i l . l c : -  a rd  cn-v -onnors .  I n  order  to  f i nd  t ie  cor roc t  
e :o : loacd ; ioa  fo r  d ie  Gi^o \ 'G  ob iono-cona a toe ; . i t i oa  ooa:  t im icd  to  
c tc ;b :boc  o f  b loc  I I  orcpared  f roc :  :oc , l t  sn ron tC j  a  coco^co  n .cod  
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Tho c ia \ ;c i  o r  Tab le  ahow i : ] : ! ,ab  i u  i- -0  ear ;e  ic  
nar fced l ; ,^ '  a iTocted b"  t l ie  add i t ion  o i ;  iY \o : ; i to l .  i : i ;v .^ ;3 ioBi i : :u  
s id ldato .  03"  a  co^ 'd j ina t ion od t l ie  tv /a .  A l l  o f  tho r ' t ra ina 
caot ;  ^ ;pGator  (^ routd .  i n  the presonco od inoGi to j .  o i ' id  d io3 Id  
v/ l i cn  : : ia2ncn i i t : i  Gn l fa to  ia  addod.  dcv /ovcp.  t i ie  a t radnB 
d i ider  in  covG?/a l  o td .er  renaoctc  vTd ich por i^d t  tdo i r  d iv i ; ;d .o i i  
in to  t l ie  fo l lov / i iT . "  fou2? eonven iont  
B ioa I I  alone does not  f^ ive  inc ;?GaoC^l  ^^ 'no^7t ]^ ,  
d i iesG inc l i ido  l looc 9 .  18;  and 30c 
Inos i to l  does not  g ive  incx^oased ^no ' -d ; ] : :  i n  
t l -o  prsse i ico  o f  B ios  I I  vdion nagneei 'an  sn l fa to  
i s  a l jsents  T l isce inc l i 'dc  2!oSv 11 ;  10.  13.  10 
20 and d l ,  
L-agneai in -A cn l fa te  dooa not  g ive  inoneascd 
^; ;no i7 tn .  i n  t lae pnoconcc o f  B ioG I I ,  d isco 
inc lude ITOG ,  5 ,  C,  IS^  a i id  21.  Pon the 
above a tna ins  the gronth  v/ny  ac t i ^a l l ; -  nednccd 
b; ; : '  the  add i t ion  o f  7;a£ incc iur ; i  s ix l fa te .  
S ' i i s  gronp inc l rd loo t l ioco s tx^a inc  vd i ich  sd.oa"  
ineneaecd (^ :nov ' th  i inden tde oondi t ion ; /  ^ ivcn 
fon ; ; : ronpe I .  11.  ca id  i n ,  dd,eGC ine l i "de 
doe, dp 10;; iv;;, 10; 32,, 11. aiid 20, 
Eio r ; roup inr : ; : :  I 'on  the vap ion.e  s tna ine o.^ : '  2 roo.s t  a re  p i ren in  
l id i lc  2on dh,o  da ta  ehov;  sone x-oaeonc fop  d ieenono.nc ice in  
var ions pv iD l iehed roe i i l tD i ; i  b ioe e tx id iee,  ao nc la  Cd, L 'O 6 j ._0 
s tna in  o f  yoaot  and the oo i : ipoe i t ion  o f  the neddvua e . . :p loyedc 
'•pcu"'> d" 
Gnoup .LJ . I ;  
Group 1 '  
5 0 -
Por  g::o:7ple i i f  s. r r i ;v i \ in  of 7-gast Pclon; - i i i "  'P^oi^p 3 ;aI  
y io re  prov- :^ ' ;  i n  a acc l l ioo  v i i i c " :  cor r i ;a i : i cd  Vi rp-non i i^ ' , ;  :aPL ia ie^  
r i .os  i i  v;o i i lP  b: : ;  foa .V iP to  Pc a.c"b ivG o i^ lp  iv ; ,  "P;o  pao^cr ico  
o f  inc ; ; -Pto l< ,  fp .c  eo: " ; :p lcaonfap ' ; '  o f fcc i -  o f  inoo;P: .o I  oa f  ^^ i los  
I I ,  as aencr iPcc i  bp  P i l lo i^  a ixo,  co~aorke i 'G j  v ;oa ld  f i :oa  Po 
dC777as i r ; - toP„  Xf^  P.ov;caorp j i ,  s ta /aPi  o f  yyoact  f i=a : :  ' . - ' . cov f i  I I  
r o : -  f a o - p .  I ' /  v o s r o  e : ; : p l o 7 - o d  7 ; n a . c r  t l : c  n a . : c  c o n a i f  : P ~  r a f P o  
P io ; : :  I , - ;  aoa la  UG ac iPac ia  i f je  aPoer icc  o f  i tx ion.xuo l ,  o .aa 
l i i f lo  co;op leo:onfB. r :o  o f fec f  o f  tPo fv ;o  a tP: :a lantG ao. f .c l  co  
apoaaont „  
o i  coacoataat j .o rx  o f  oa: : :aec i iu . ;  ^n i l fn to .  
In tfi.c aaecediop; saperioanttj v/itP the aoo'Ioac oalfaros 
oalp oac conceataafioii of  :.-apaGciaj.-: sa l f rPC; ,  va, : , : l c . j  ^'oin foand 
f ja i ' iaxDlc  fo r  Poai i i t  Po„  o4„  aGcd.  Pr io tpGa COOXOOL I ra i loa  
of o'ap"n;Gia;,i faaLfafo ;:P..p-a; ;v^ .vo ; ivoa. an oirbii-olp difforenf 
c l aGoffIccvtion  of i ; Pc  GBRO . iao sfndicd, if foaoc offoct 
or GO iaa.laf ioa J 0 o oi :o  caGo v P  P. t  Po.  o. : - - -aa-rod oo Ig '  • '  f e f -
ioiito concGnfrafiortG of tPo Gaif, In oo'dor i;o GO;,,! ".PIG 
I'Olnv;, GorlCG of fIar;PG oontainino; i.'editoo C a;oa ' 'lov, I I  
(O .G i  Go,, of o;:tracG per CG„ of oa ; d i\a:i) oaa/e troofcd v;ifl: 
a 'c . rpbro ;  Gj ' .ovmtG o f  :oaa i i -G iTG;  G-oI fo iG,  A dnp l ica to  gg i ' Igg  
contGiaoa InoGifol in coriocofio: obioa of 0»0a2 op-„ y>or cc, of 
o^eoiiG'a I ] io  flaGlcG v:oro  inoca la tod ia tao aoaal aa^a faPle  
fa pfren fPo  3.>GGOLTG 'Tita tho otoovinG of peaot Geloctedo 
ri A Trr M o/ 
. i . .  --- 'J.; '  t  
o;l b}':c '-onco.itratloj 'i of Ia[;nG 
upon Arowul i  o f  'vo .p1o - ,c A-of rh  A t ra ins  1;"! t l ' i c  
Areaoace o i '  .Oo.aa T I  ana Xnoni to l^  
Toast  e Ino: ; j . to l  
. . .  /  00 . • ac 
r ion t ro l :  Ibo lar l ty  o f  Aao;noa i \oo iOo i fa te  jCrou iJ  
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I I I  
VOai la .n  the  : /ango o f  eoncentpat loaa Gtad lec l  t ; ; ' .o : " 'o  aapaars  
no iaa:cx i :n . i r : i  concent ra t ion  o f  ; :a^ ; ;nes l i r  • o i : i l fa te  fo r  s l t : ^or  the 
to :dc  e f fec t  on co i ' ta ln  GtaoOaiD o r  the at l :o i - i la t lv \ . ; . :  • .h ' fcc t  on 
t l ie  o iOicrao ' "ho3. 'G l a .  ]  cnvever ; ,  o .  no t iooru j le  ntoO:  n la t Ion o f  
oroa^tn  a t  loar  co  :oce i i toar i ; i0 } i0  o f  t } \o  oa l t  i / i t l .  t  ie  o t ro . l ^ ia  
to i /a ra  \a : lch  I t  la  ton ic  In  3 i l ;hor  concon i ; ra t l t )na l - ' j  th .o  
aUGGncG o f  anoa l to lo  I t  lo  ov laont  t j ia t  a  ja .o Ia :a-  cov icont i^a-
t lon  o f  na.anGsl ia i :  Gn. l fG. tG t i ia i i  tna t  11000.  In  t l iC  ; i rcon.ona 
oa ' 'aa- lvon.5  \7Co. i lo .  ] ta 'oo Oi 'C iva ' i  l oorc  o t j :0 ,k5na; ;  i ' c r ' 'o . los  la .  j .>ca" : - ra .  
to  t l iO o f  foe t  of  Iv ioa l to l ,  

bf l 'oc t  oT : l : ,AOGi to j .  nv 'c : : ;  He ov '  Co l l r  -
XIxc tonclGiicy of ycaot fo forn clisiips iy afi/octod Ir," ifio 
proKonco o f  i i iagnGGi iX i  su l fa te  axicl of  inos i to l .  I r^  tho  " : ; rc~ 
V'1qv.d o; :pep i r ion ts  i t  was rioted tha t  the s ; : iov ; i t  o f  c l i i : . ; r ; in f ;  
incrcaGod i / l th  t3- io  concc j i tpa t ion o f  ouapnos i io ; !  n r - l f r i to  no 
inos i to l  \7ao "^ roGeix t ,  fv i  media  coota ia inp inoa i i ;o l  t ] ; .© 
nnaher  and s is^e o f  c l iu r ipc ;  a-ao j /cdv ,cod_,  o r  no c ln i ia r ;  v /gpc 
p roasnt „  Pb--o to7: ic rogpanP.a v ;erc  7 iado to  sao iv  t io  o f  fee t  o f  
inoo i to l  a; . id  o ig ; "p iea i i3 : : i  sa l fo . te  i -poo.  tho  s ine and s 'npDo o f  
tP.G co l lo  a3: id  r ipon fhc  c l r tmina o f  ce i ls  o f  'vo .T ' .onc c taa ins .  
C-n j . t \ i3 : 'oc  v 'OV'O inoca la tod to  an in i t ia l  oount  o f  ono in  the 
fo l . lon inp fo in '  ty -pea o f  v :ed ias  
i .  hedi i j2 . i  0  p ine l i loa  I I  (OfCB cc  = ;7or  cc» o f  v: iG(7 i ru . i ) .  
i ,  L^ed inn C p lnu h ios  I I  p ins  l ip iC^. ; .  (C.OGC h^  )  „  
h „  l iod in .  i  o  p ine i l .os  I I  pla .a  Inoe i io l  (G„032 n^p nor  
cco o f  ioed in i . i ) ^  
i "  hed in :o  n ine I^ Iog I I , ,  p l ' io  I .^p fP.n , .  p lac  inos i io lc  
Af tox"  t i . 'on t ' ^—f  ou.n  lon i '  i i io iPnxt ion.  t i io  co l i ' ;n ' 'on  "a ;a j  coantod.  
an i .  t lo  ce l ls  ; i l ' io top3Xi  p l ied^  Iho  naspov io iono o f  oo l lo  r iaod 
fo j '  P l io  ph.o to i . i i c rop j /arh ic  "VGPO pia ;pa,nod ao ion  I";ONNt"I.V\ •  „  Po 
d i l -a t lon  v/aa o iado fo r  any o f  t I : .o  cn l tnnorLp an.1  r \o t I ' in " ,  nac 
a' . - ,o.Ga oo px ' i )vo3 ' io  I 'nna.n ; ! '  yp-ov/v i^i,, . 'O^o cGJ. i.o n^xn n^ i i  j tw iOX' . iohGd 
on o l io  nn l iopo o f  o.  hc ipr  ]  akoac 'dax. io ton so t i .a ' i ;  oon nn/ ioons 
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.  ^1 
i 
- *0  ^  1 
Iv :  vxc:^- IJG nccu i ' ra^  t l - .c  p j io tar ;var ; ;V : ; -  (PJ, - . - i i r -oo 1-4) 
t l : . G  a i i d i t l o n  o i '  l i i ' • r - i i : o . L  i ; - 0  o c L l a  c o n / •  ;  
l i x i i  £ r l j?a to  o.nd b ion IT  j ;o r  7ro ; : ,Gts  o f  ' " ro^rn  IT  rnC,  
I j ' I  rc :3 iU. t5  in  / i - i r l -Ou o f  th .o  n i r i ibcr  and Di : : :c  o f  
ce l l  c l in ips . ,  j 'ho  xnc in- jaFcd pronth  o f  ' ' ' roup I I I  pcrx- ' ;G I s  
r l 'n 'o  ppparont ,  3rer is t  fo ,  21 ( ipcrp  IV)  d id  i : io f  o l -n : i j )  j ven 
i } i  PGi /p  l i iph  ccv icor i i ra t •  nns o I  . . 'onncGlw: .  on l fa tC; ,  I i ' i t  
n ; :  cpocnopic  onser ' ra t io i i  d rmlnp copn i in ; ' ;  s lav /od P l .a l  ad ' I t ion  
Ox Inca l to l  bronp ' i t  a l jon t  c i ia rp-aG in  the s l^o  rnd.  ^ l iano o f  
Ihc  C3l lG„  I lonpat ion o f  I I0  co l ic  naa eharac lcn l ; "  l ie  of  
c '^ l tn rOj ,  and ia  apaaj : 'e r ! t  ia .  ]pp:np8 d .  
ILv  Qp' -^par ison o f  the Grov/ t j i  o f  
: :car ; t  i n  V'ar ionr ;  : :oc l ia „  
IH;  has been shov/n  tha t  the i i . ipontant  d i r fo rcnco hotv /eon 
J- Ioa iLuu C a : id  the  lued lun o f  C. lar f ;_ j  i n  ro/v iard  to  i f i c  n t imi la -
t iVG e f foet  o f  h ioe 11^ i t ;  t !^ iC pnoaencG o f  -noa i " / . ; :  ia ' ^ l fa te  
in  the la t ton iaod i inn I t  i^ecano c f  in teres t  to  dctsranno 
hov:  t l : c  nar io- in  ycact  :3 t ra i . i c  i /o^ ' ld . f ; ron in  other  : . -od iae 
id io  iood ia  ce loc tod fo r  cora-oar inoo.  none i lanh^O;  h i l l i fo icn ,  
hn l '  i -on^s  hod. in i . i  and i . Ied ina i  t  to  v/TvIch i . ia fn ic  rh .n-^  oa l fa to  
i iad  boon added.  Odie  cor i ipoa i t ion  o f  the  van iouc r  od ia  i s  
rdnon in  foh i le  2G-
fdnLh sen 
uoononenbd 
Conipon i t ion  o f  Yanionn i - iod la  
" •od i n  h i0  3 d tnd les .  
hod ivm 
i l l iaon s G lnr lc  
jpr^ol 
•  ' i  
i j j-^n ) -ir'o/-
— ' ;v' 
hhopo,-^ 
hcijpo; 
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0„04 
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5 „ 0  
In  27 arc  f -hven t l ^e  con iparan; l " ro  ' 'n /ov /nnr :  o f  To '^n .  
cn lnnnoc the c l  Ol rn lC; ,  I ' i l l ia : : " ; .  ann C' ,  
\ : i th  " ILOE l i !  ;n?C'  : ; ; l i :n .  ' I .OG I I  nnc Inor^ ino l ,  -^U.  ;  . .n" . I r .  "no; :  
nnnh)  n ] -  I r * : ; :  i l io  f ; r .no ;nnn i r  ro ln . in ,on„  ync vre i -o  ^ r lnnn l l lnoc .  
'COfuO f .  
V - r O f /  
lo r innr iaon on bnuj  lo /O-n i l i  o f  I 'onr  
Yot i i i i t  f lna lno on Var-^onc led ia .  
lov icent rnnb ion o f  Hoc I I  in  torn iG o f  eo „  o f  i I \o  or i f - ; ina l  
ontno ic f  nor  cc ,  o f  • .oea in :o<,  - ^ .oncennrot ion o f  inoo i ' ^o ] .  i n  
no; ,  P ' -n_cc.  o f  iood i ' ,n : :_ „  _  
Toao 'b  ;  n ios  f  Inos i to l  s i . Iod . i "nn o f  lood ino i  o :  
i :o .  ;  I I  s ;  Clo. rk  I ' i l -Mc: '  
o  0 » 0 2  
0,02 0,0o2 219 
10 
3D 
' C ,1 
271 
C 0 2  
0,02 0.022 
n 




























n ni:'};i;inlcon on: 
nni  Goni ion ,  
tncn - : :oo.c  DO'  V . . i . l i :n ; iG '  nea ino i ; ,  ^ . ioGi i ro  n  
.o  x 'oan l to  G.rc  0n:0 'v 'n  i n  I 'ab lo  20.  
of  the Ch-3 ' ;h ; l : i  o f  hor i i?  
. - ty , lnn  on ^h. r iov iG f^Gdin , .  
(  Gonc;oy j . tpo io l  o r i  of hij;; .i..: 
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P CO . 0-: 
;l:o fc;=;o.G oc, of opi^:op.o.l 
o o p . c e > r h 3 : ' r t o o n  o f  I n o ^ - ' . o ' f L  : l p  
oiliiiio. ) 
j i n o s i f o l  s  • • e c . i i i o i  o i '  
s , ' i l l i i i ;o3  
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0,02 
0 „ God 
0,052 
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C , 0 3 S  
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.102 
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5 9 5  
I t  : o a ; f  oc s e e n  f ro r -  i o i c  d a t a  o f  d a i ' l o B  2 7  n n c  
rnod i ioo i s  boot  cu i tod dop t ; " ; o  cp l t i ^poc coed, ,  
id io  ipGoi to l  odfec t .  
3 3  t '  c . t  n o  o p o  
d p  P C P ' P P i  t o  
1 0  o i o s t  o t p i d i p ;  "  s t i r p i l ;  
dooot  PO„ 5  io  in  t lpPd 'O GiGdi ip ; .  a l t ] ;0 ' ;p" i i  5o \  
p ied jopo a .nd tc_o :.,oc-.:.vy\ C -'rive rood pooo l tc  v .ho;  
ii liiph: ! 
.  o. ; .  
"pcdipo., ppporo;'-
3 31,  3ot> :  nd  -
op Yor .c t  ! io „  < 
• t s  t o  d o  0 .  l i t t l e  i T o t t o i '  d  p '  "  
3 ^  r d : ,  P O P C i  i r o " i L r 3 ; e C .  d i -  ^ P  '  '  3 . c  i G ' ;  " . - • n , n  
d c o i i v o ; :  i  o n d  i ' l o p ] : ' o  • p o c t d "  •  o i o : " v / o d  
p - d d a v :  the  ppo ' :  top  o t io ip jpds iop. .  
: p c i r ' P . c o i i r ' •  o p l d a t o ,  - . • . • p o  ; i . r i  o . l l  o o r s o o  t } : o  
: 'i "i"> 
t  o o p r - ' v t i v o  t o  
T ) r ' l 1 1  •  •  J i o n  I I  a n d  5  n o r  i t o  1 .  
0;^  t l v )  bao iG o f  o f  C0i ; i ] )03; l t lnn  o f  foG 
"c f l ' i r : .  f l i j  ! 'hcL in ;o  5  ( ;o ; ' r ' ;a in in , ;  i : ia ;U iOafT iu  av i l fa fe  / laa  a  
adaa^itapg ovgp tfo viecliiia of  Clar f ; : ,  a l thoaa ip  i f  
f .as  7; !0Gn ppeaaoi iG l j  s l iov / ; ! ,  t l io  proscnoo o f  ca ic i 'aa  Ghior iao 
i j ipPOTGS fhe r iod luu to  gogig e: ; .GGr i t ; ^  fn  f f ia  rospGCG f fo  
add i f fon o f  L iap j iGs i iGG su l fa fc  to  fed jao: i  2  fas  In toroGtan; - ;  
poGGaf f  l i t iGG ,  f f .o  d lsad. - t 'au tapo o f  the y^iodlvri of  f f l l ia r iG 
is  i ts  ( ;0 ;ap lc ; - : i tGa i i io  add i t ion  o f  a l l  posGi ido o lonGnta 
a f foc t inp pno 'vn i j ,  o f  pOG-ct .  even at  opt i 'oo l  eonGG/ 'dGj 'a t ions^  
dooG not  e l io f .nato  tho pc joa iGi l i ip^ -  o f  t fo  o f foot  o f  td-O 
SGjGO o loG'GntG addod ao dGpavpGcioG in  o ioG pnopainr t i .  ;vxs ,  
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